Relatively long operational time is required to achieve effective manganese removal in conventional aeration-filtration groundwater treatment with virgin filter media. Ripening period depends on water quality, operational parameters, and the filter media used. This study assessed the role of filter media type, backwashing and iron loading on the time required to achieve very effective manganese removal. Filter runs were conducted with two set-ups each with six pilot filters with virgin sand or anthracite, and different types of manganese oxide coated sand/anthracite (MOCS/MOCA). Pre-treated groundwater (aeration-rapid sand filtration), either directly, or after an additional pre-treatment (ultrafiltration-UF), was used as feed water. UF pre-treatment eliminated head loss development in pilot filters and backwashing was consequently not required. Filters that received feed water without UF pre-treatment required backwashing after 14 d of continuous operation. Use of virgin sand and anthracite resulted in comparable ripening time (25 d and 14 d for feed water without and with UF pre-treatment, respectively). Use of fresh MOCS/MOCA directly taken from operational filters, eliminated the need for ripening of virgin filter media, while dried MOCS was less effective than fresh one, while the total period required to achieve highly effective manganese removal (≥95%) was not shortened.
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